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1st October 2017
Welcome to Bromley Temple, a fellowship of believers and seekers
wanting to know Jesus and to make Jesus known. Today is the first
Sunday of the month, and you will know that we have been doing a
monthly follow-up to this year's Commitment Sunday theme of 'He
is before all things, and in Him all things hold together (Col. 1:17).
In recent weeks we have been thinking about spiritual gifts and
family life, so this morning’s texts of 1 Corinthians 13 and Ephesians
4 draw our thoughts towards love and unity. Ephesians 4 reminds us
that we are the body of Christ, and that each part '..joined and held
together by every supporting ligament, grows and builds itself up in
love, as each part does its work (v.16). So this morning we will be
thinking about love, diversity and unity - love being the glue that
binds us all and everything together.
This evening’s meeting will be led by the Songsters, who will have
the opportunity to bless us with their music and song, before their
weekend visit to Nottingham in two weeks time.

Our Mission is
TO KNOW JESUS AND TO MAKE HIM KNOWN
by Evangelism, Ministry, Discipleship, Worship and Fellowship

This Week
Tuesday
10:30am
1:30pm

The Light open 10am to 2pm
Monthly Bible Study in the Community Hall
Home League – ‘China’ Major Gwen Cox

Wednesday
10:00am
10:00am
7:00pm

The Light open 10am to 2pm
Parent and Toddler Group
Bible Study – Colonel Derek Elvin
Pilates (see next page)

Thursday
10:00am
11:00am
1:30pm

The Light open 10am to 2pm
Parent and Toddler Group
Christian Community Choir
50+ Fellowship – ‘Put first things first’
Major Margaret Meldrum

Friday

The Light open 10am to 2pm

Next Sunday – Harvest Celebration!
Our worship at 9:55am and 6:00pm will be led
by our former corps officers, Majors Brian & Liv
Slinn.
Flowers
We say thank you to Florence Jenkins for the flowers on the holiness
table today.
Technical support
This Week: am Freda Larsson pm David Lanceley
Next Week: am Alex Pringle pm David Lanceley
Refreshments
This week’s hosts are Martin & Melanie Swinfen
Next week’s host is Kate Heath

Offering – 17th September 2017
Cartridges - £493.00
Collections - £183.32
Thank you for supporting the Lord’s work in this way.

Corps Family
Commissioner Alan Coles is now home
Major Betty Ackroyd has been discharged from hospital but will
need to return for surgery at a later date
Major Maureen Kew is in Green Parks House
Colonel Len Grinsted is in Mayday Hospital in Croydon
Ivy Hodson has moved temporarily to Greenhill Nursing Home in
Oaklands Road. Ken Hodson is also unwell.
Please remember our friends in your prayers.

Harvest Festival – Sunday 8th October
The usual Harvest material is now available in the foyer. It contains
a letter from the C.O. and your personal Altar Service envelope. If
your name does not appear, please take a spare set provided on the
table in the foyer.
There is a new session of nine Pilates Classes
commencing on Wednesday 4th October at
7pm in the Main Hall - and running until 13th
December (with the exception of 25th October
and 22nd November).
The full payment of £45 (£5 per session) will
be required on the first evening. All ages & all levels of fitness
welcome. If you are interested, please see Kate Heath.

Bromley SA Ramblers
Saturday 21st October – Fort Halstead – 3.5 miles
Walk begins: 10:30am and allow 1¾ hours
Directions: from Bromley/ Badger’s Mount, head south down the
A224 to Polhill, driving past Polhill Garden Centre on your left to the
top of Polhill.
Meeting place: park in the layby car park on the left, on the A224
London Road at the top of Polhill, just pass Otford Lane.
Call me if you have any queries Mike Harris [contact details in paper
copy]. Look forward to seeing you.

Thank You Geoff!
As we are aware, Geoff Nunn recently
retired as Bandmaster and this was due to
be recognised and acknowledged at the
Band Weekend in June. However, Geoff's
need for surgery and recuperation meant
that this had to be postponed until a later
date. We are pleased to announce that this
recognition will now take place next
weekend. All present and past members of the Band who have
played under Geoff’s leadership (and their spouses) will meet on
Saturday evening at 6:30pm for an hour of music, with Geoff being
able to lead and conduct some of his favourite pieces. This will be
followed by a time of fellowship with light refreshments. The formal
recognition of Geoff's retirement will then take place in next Sunday
morning's meeting. This will give us all the opportunity to thank
Geoff for his faithful service as Bandmaster here at Bromley Temple
for more than 17 years.

Prayer Request from The Light:
Please pray for Lynda who is in hospital.

Monthly Prayer Slot
The Big Collection 2017
Please hand all outstanding
monies and team paperwork
to Major Gill Johnson as soon
as possible.
Thank You

‘If I confess my sins, he
is faithful and just and
will forgive me my sins
and purify me from all
unrighteousness.’
John 1:9
(NIV and personalised)

